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Step in and select your Spring and Summer Suit now.
We guarantee perfect-fittin- g, finely-tailore- d, stylish

$ Clothes, made by

KKK STORE
Leading Clothiers and Hatters
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HIThe American Red Cross does not
consider its responsi-
bility to soldiers and sailors and
their families finished until every

man has received what the
government intended he should. In
fulfilling this obligation' and achiev-
ing the desired results, a fundamen-
tal point is to discover throughout
countrysides and. in cities those who
for various .reasons have not receiv-
ed what is due .them for the service

--they rendered.
In many cases, although in most

camps an efort was mnde to Inform
the man of the advantages offered by
the government, it has been found
that he is unaware of them or does
not know how to obtain them. A great
"mass of legislation effecting service
men has been passed since the sign-

ing of the armistice or is now pend
ing before congress and the varipus I

state legislatures, and Red Cross
workers have found that many well
informed service men are not famil-
iar' with these more recent provis-
ions. This is especially true in the
TVest where a large p3rt of our pop-

ulation Is transient. There are, no
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Buckhcht you active in walks of
sold in a styles and leathers from ?8

,o 12 by principal shoe dealers West.

'
BRADLEY-EVAN-S CO.
' BUCKINGHAM & HECHT

MANUFACTURERS lit'tarlyfJUei FRANCISCO
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30x3i,4 Gcodyear Doublo-Cur- o JOQ fA
Fabric, er Tread tj)t). JU
30x3 Goodyear Slnglo-Cur- o

Fabric, Anti-Ski- d Tread
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GOODYEAR SERVICE

OUR SERVICE

It in part of the Goodyear policy and purl of
our policy to he of real service to nil tire users,

builds three typea of Clincher cas-ing- o

for the smaller cars, such as the Ford, Max-
well, Chevrolet or Dort, and the name long mile-
age is built into them as in the larger sizes.

Wo help you choose the best type of tire for
your needs and we tell you chow you how to
get the longest possible mileage out of them.
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Wc have stock of
Goodycni'K. and tubes of
all sines and types. Tires, Acees- -

nes, etc.
It will nay you in many ways
take advantage of our service.

Imperial Garage
Goodyear Service Station

Phone 130

The World's Largest Production
ofTires on theSmallest CarsAlone
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Goodyear

cOmplelo
Casings

We call attention, not so much to the size of this
average daily production as to the extent of the
effort we put into the making of these 30x3-- ,
30x3V2- - and 31x4-inc- h sizes.

The separate factory we have devoted to their
manufacture is not only the largest of its kind
in the world, but it makes fully effective that
experience and resourcefulness which have pro-
duced the tires most popular on the higher-price- d

cars.

No tires bearing the Goodyear name contain
higher relative value than these tire for Ford,
v,,t"u,c'i "") maxweii ana otner cars
quiring the sizes mentioned.

re- -

If you own one of these cars, go to the nearest
Goodyear Service Station Dealer for these tires
and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes. He has
them.
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Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tulim '
1110 thick, BtroiiR tubeii

that rclnfo.To riiHiiiKH Why rlHk 11 ((Mid win- -

Inj; with u iJienp tube? Uoodycar Heavy Tourist Tubew
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